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166.

First, the timing of the license would be critical to both parties:  Oracle

hadjustagreedtopaymultiplebillionsofdollarstoacquirePeopleSoft;SAP
wanted to take advantage of the fear, uncertainty and doubt of PeopleSoft
customers at that time, and knew that it had to strike quickly, which the
TomorrowNowacquisitionallowedthemtodo.
167.

Second, Oracle would consider and extract a price for the financial

impacton Oracleoflicensing to a competitor that has abundant resourcesto
directly compete with Oracle in providing a level of PeopleSoft and J.D.
Edwardsservicethathaslittle,tonoother,competition.
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252.

SAP is Oracle’s most significant competitor in enterprise applications

and, under the contemplated database license, would be using Oracle’s
database software to compete for Oracle’s application support business at
critical junctures in the two companies’ histories (at the time of Oracle’s
acquisition of PeopleSoft and Siebel, and at the time of SAP’s acquisition of
TomorrowNow and launch of support service for Oracle applications, as is
described elsewhere in my report).  However, the effects of Defendants’
actionsonOracle’sPeopleSoft,J.D.Edwards,andSiebelcustomerbaseshave
already been taken into account in my quantification of the value of use of
licensesforthoseapplications.Thus,IhavelimitedSAP’svalueofuseofthe
copyrighted database materials in suit to the measure of the lost license fees
thatSAPwouldhavehadtopayOraclehaditpurchasedalicense(similartoa
separate OLSA) for each relevant customer for which TomorrowNow
provided application maintenance services using an Oracle database.  For
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purposes of determining SAP’s value of use of the copyrighted database
materials in suit, I have applied Oracle’s pricing for its standard OLSA
licensing terms assuming a particular configuration of TomorrowNow
hardware.Ihavenotincludedanyfeesforoptionsorupgradesthatmayhave
been needed by TomorrowNow for each customer in order to emulate its
customers’ environments. These additional fees could be considerable.  For
example, some options have additional license fees of 25%  50% of the
enterpriseeditionlicensefees.IunderstandthatforanOracleStandard(Full
Use) license, Oracle would price the database license using its Enterprise
Edition, utilizing the count of processors (or cores on each processor, for
multicore processors) on the servers with Oracle database installed or
running.526  In pricing this license, I have considered the following
specifications:
x

Oracle’s list price per processor for the basic Enterprise
Editionlicenseandsupportwasconsistentbetween2004and
2008at$40,000/processorforthelicenseand$8,800/processor
per year for support.527  Therefore, I have used $40,000 per
customerperprocessorastheonetimeperpetuallicensefee
and$8,800perprocessorpercustomerasthesupportfeeper
year.


526

DiscussionwithRichardAllison.OracleSoftwareInvestmentGuide,TNOR01765697752,at709and714.For
purposesofthisanalysis,a“processor”referstoeithertheCPUitselfforsinglecorechipsoreachcore,formulti
coreprocessors.
527OracleDecember2004EBusinessGlobalPriceList,ORCL00704411433,at412;OracleSeptember2006E
BusinessGlobalPriceList,ORCL00704381410,at382;US$PricingOracleDatabasefilename:ePL071708JDE
LocalisablePricelists.xls,ORCL00213686.Oracle’spricelistsalsoshowoptionsincludingEnterpriseEdition
OptionssuchasRealApplicationClusters,PartitioningandOLAP.EnterpriseEditionOptionsarepricedin
additiontothelicensefeesandthelistedoptionsrangefromanadditional$10,000to$20,000perprocessorper
option.SeeOracleDecember2004EBusinessGlobalPriceList,ORCL00704411433,at412.
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x

TomorrowNow installed and ran Oracle database software
on numerous servers that had 2 to 4 processors which were
single to quadcore, or effectively 2 to 16 processors per
server when considering Oracle’s pricing practices, which
considers each coreforamulticoreprocessor.528 Theserver
with the majority of TomorrowNow local environments
running on Oracle database was purchased in January 2005
and was a 4 processor Unix server with dualcores, or
effectively 8 processors, based upon which Oracle would
pricealicensefor6processors(Oracleappliesa.75processor
factor to Unix processors, so 8 * .75 = 6 processors priced in
thelicense).529

x

PerdiscussionwithRichardAllison,IunderstandthatOracle
would have priced the license based on the largest server
configuration.Therefore,IhaveassumedthatOraclewould


528DefendantTomorrowNow,Inc.’sEighthAmendedAndSupplementalResponsetoPlaintiffOracleCorporation’s
FirstSetofInterrogatories(SetOne),December4,2009,InterrogatoryNo.11pgs.4255.(Identifying
TomorrowNowserverswithOracledatabaserelatedfiles).Defendant’sFirstSupplementalResponsesAnd
ObjectionsToPlaintiffs’FifthSetofInterrogatoriesToDefendantTomorrowNow,inc.andFourthSetof
InterrogatoriestoDefendantsSAPAGandSAPAmerica,Inc.,December4,2009,pgs.732.(Identifying
TomorrowNowserverswithOracledatabaserelatedfilesandconfirmingthatcustomerlocalenvironments
accessedOracledatabasefiles).EmailfromJoshuaFuchs(JonesDay)toNitinJindal(BinghamMcCutchen),
February19,2010identifyingthenumberofprocessors,numberofcoresandthedateofpurchaseforeachserver
identifiedininterrogatoriesashavinganOracledatabaseinstallation.Seealso,October28,2005emailfromGeorge
LestertoJenniferMrak(SAP),TNOR01020812818at812(G.NelsonExhibit1831),indicatingthat,“Ihavebeen
tryingtoprocurealicenseforOracleStandardEditionontwoofourinternalservers,whicheachhave4CPU’s.”;
EmailfromAlexLaMar(TomorrowNow)toGregNelson(TomorrowNow)onMarch20,2006,TNOR0104082934
at829(G.NelsonExhibit1832),indicating“weneedtoobtainOracleStandardEditionfora4CPUmachinerunning
AIXanda4CPUmachinerunningWindows.”
529EmailfromJoshuaFuchs(JonesDay)toNitinJindal(BinghamMcCutchen,February19,2010identifyingthe
numberofprocessors,numberofcoresandthedateofpurchaseforeachserveridentifiedininterrogatoriesas
havinganOracledatabaseinstallation.TomorrowNowPeopleSoftGrowthProjections,TNOR02171843848,at844,
identifyingQuadProcessorUnixDatabaseServerasthelocationforthemajorityofPeopleSoftenvironments
runningonOracleDatabasesoftware);DiscussionwithRichardAllison;OracleSoftwareInvestmentGuide,TNOR
01765697752,at709and714(identifyingtheUnixprocessorfactoras.75).
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require SAP to purchase no less than a license that covered
each customer accessing Oracle database priced at 6
processers per license.  A 6 processor Enterprise Edition
Oracledatabaselicensewouldbepricedat6processorstimes
the license fee of $40,000 per customer, or $240,000 per
customer, and an annual support fee of $8,800 times 6
processors,or$52,800peryearpercustomer.530
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530

OracleSoftwareInvestmentGuide,TNOR01765697752,at713714.Iamnotawareofanytechnologicalreason
relatedtoOracle’sdatabaseorapplicationstoexplainwhyTomorrowNowbuiltenvironmentsonserverswith
differentprocessorconfigurations.
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